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LessonLesson33

One day Jesus and his disciples went to a quiet place to rest. A large crowd 
followed them. The people loved to listen to Jesus and they stayed with him 
a long time. 
When it got late the disciples told Jesus that he should send the people away 
so that they could get some food in the villages nearby.
But Jesus told his disciples that they should give the people something to eat.
The disciples didn’t know what to do. They only had five loaves of bread and 
two fish between them. And they knew that wouldn’t be enough to feed so 
many people!
But then Jesus did something really amazing...

He got everyone to sit down. Then he took the loaves and the fish, and he 
blessed them, then he gave them back to the disciples to share with the 
crowd.
And everyone had plenty to eat.
When everyone had finished eating there was still a large amount of food 
left over....

At Mass, Jesus invites us to come and eat at this table.
He wants to share his love for us in this meal.

The food we share in this meal is...

B......................... reminds us of eating and g.....................
W.............. reminds us of c...................... special things.

When we bring bread and wine  
to the priest at Mass  
we are really bringing  

ourselves too...

We pray that God will bless this bread and wine so that it becomes   

JESUS 
for us.

So that when we receive the bread and wine,  
we will become more like Jesus too........

SHARING FOOD IS  SHARING FOOD IS  

SHARING LOVESHARING LOVE



Imagine you were one of the people in the crowd that day......

How did you feel? ..............................................................................................................................................................

What did you do? ...........................................................................................................................................................

What did you tell your friends about Jesus when you got home?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................

1. Many people came to see and h........... Jesus.

2. Jesus l.............. the people.

3. He taught them and he f........... them.

4. He gave them what they n..................

Sometimes when we are hungry,  
we eat by ourselves.........

but eating with family and friends  
is nicer than eating alone.

Eating together shows that we care 
about each other.

Jesus liked to eat with his disciples.
Sometimes he ate with people that no-one else liked.
Why do you think he did that?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................

SHARING 
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